
Pill REFERENDUM- -
"Fore-whee- l" Brake Here

on 1928 'Barley-Davidso- n

and'scnool fund, and an addition-
al ten, per nt is made, available
for road and trail work by the
Forest Service. :'z-i-- .

lai) --Mrs. . Mary peutler froa
Salem 'visited lere jasj week:

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerig were
Portland visitors Sunday..
:j Mr. aad- - Mrs. . Noble Andrt-w-?

expect to visit their daughter at
Myrtle .Creek this. week.

STUDENTS REGISTER

FDR 'SHORT SESK The "foreiwheeT ,brake 2 UWILL BE Dl SCUSSED

action failed to; settle the existing
wet and dry 'cohtrove'rsy. an to-'offic- ial

referen4m could not be
expected to. The 'action of the
conference at Winona Lake is said
to be problematical,

Considerable! debate also Is ex-
pected on a proposal to ask the
maor political 'parties, to "endorse
prohibition by embodying strong
planks in their platforms.'. Since
Its 'organization the policy of the
Anti Saloon League has been to

here. Motorcycles could scarce-
ly boast four wheel .' brakes. out
the fie w Harley-Davidso- n. Just re-
ceived in Salem, has brakes ' on

al forests of Oregon and.Washing-o- n

during, fiscal year 127,
which . ended June 30 this year..

from ' timber sales,-whic- h show a
total of 11.092.608. Grating fees
rank next with $169,285. --. Sum-
mer homesite permits and " other
forms of flpeelalaise stand third
with J24.131. ; Qther sources of
receipts are 'waterpower and vari-
ous forms trespass. . f tt
j iOfith tenty-tw- o national fqr?
ests the Olympic ; ' In western

Gill Draws Interest
- .Withindian.Cegends

11;:4 t .
''' . . ' i i'

" OREGQN, NORMAL CHOQL;
Monmouth'Au g JZ Special f- -
Hon. John Gill of .Portland - was
asgeinbly' speakers, at thtf t Motr-mou- tl)

. .pormal, school; qn August
1. Mr. Gill possesses a rich fund
of facts and Interestig legends of
Indian life Jn the Northwest, and
through dat4 gathered during his
extensive travels and: personal
contact with individuals familiar
with the early tribes of the coast
states his, lecture was of more
than passing interest

both front and rear wheels, and
that's 'about all anybody could

Anti-Salo- on League Meeting
at Winona Lake to Take

r
' .Up 'Liquor Matters v

U. of 0. Will Give Instruction
for Four Weeks to Upper

,Grade Entrants
ask.' ' ' --'"

The 1928 Harley-Davldso- n, now
VvGlSases 'Are;

Needed 1

''4-;.-i'-'A'v- ;i- ; -

"APPEAL TO QUETtlf1

base jta campaigns upon the elec on display at Harry Scott's mot-torcyc- le

shop on South Commer-
cial, has in addition to the fore--

Washington leads with a total offtion of public? officials and not
upon platform planks.

Attending the Anti Saloon
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wheel brake, a throstle controlled
motor oiler, giving correct flowleague meeting will be ail f the
at all speeds; air cleaner; post.

289,814,,whlle the.Crater nation-
al ten per cent is made aya liable
second hirith $222,280. Two oth-

er forests exceed the hundred
thousand mark -- for the year,- - the
Deschutes with $145,207 and the
Wallowa with $106,057.
u i Twentyrfive per cent of - theBe

tlve gear shift lock gate; side
national officers of the League.
Including members of the execu-
tive committee and the national
board of directors, together with
League workers from every sta-te- .

Dr. c; B. O'NeiU
VAnrth Floor " 'car lowered and .moved forward

giving chummier and easier rid first National Bask Building

Forest Service Receipts
Total $1,309,173 in 1927
Tptal receipts of 1,309,173

are reported hy the Forest , Ser-
vice from the twenty-tw- o nation.

ing; and the aide car wheel moved

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON,
Eugene, August 2, (Special)
Students registered yesterday for
the post session at the University.
This session, following immediate-
ly alter the regular summer ses-

sion Jost closed. Is for four weeks
only, ending August 1 6, and Is
confined to upper division and
graduate work.

"The post .session has been es-

tablished to meet the need felt
by students and teachers for a
longer period of study during tlie
summer in which work toward
degrees may be umdertaken." Dr.

receiDts are -- returned .to . theforward for greater ease in tak
States, and . counties for the roading curves. Scott reports.FOR3IKU XOKMAIJTK VISITS

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, Aug. 2. (Special-Princ- ipal

Geo. W. Murphy of
South Rend, Washington, and his
wife and son. were visitors at the
Monmouth normal school today.
Mr. Murphy in a graduate of the
school, having received his diplo-
ma 27 years ago. He expressed
himself as being delighted and
surprised at the changes in the
school.

I

WESTRUVILLR. OHIO, Aug. 2,
(Special )rVhether organized

drys should favor a. national ref-
erendum - on ; prohibition and
whether they should ask
Jor pomical parties to - endorse
national prohibition will be deba-
ted at an important conference of
officials of the Anti Saloon League
of America, to be held at Win-
ona Lake, Ind., August l.r and 1C,
According to an 'announcement
from National headquarters of the
Leaeue Ijere.

The meeting will be hold jiis!
prior to the conference of thf
World League against Alcoholism,
which will be attended by dele-
gates from many foreign lands.
At the conference, 192S presiden-
tial candidates will be discussed.

The attitude of the Anti Saloon
League has been that a national
referendum on prohibition would
be a waste of time and money in-

asmuch as it would not be binding
upon the law-maker- s, the move-upo- n

the law-maker- s, the an-
nouncement said. The wets have
declared repeutedlythata nation-
al referendum would show ''public
sentiment Overwhelmingly in fa-

vor of repeal "of national prohibi-
tion. '

, :''
Despite the .fact thaK such a

Dan E. Clark, director of the post
session said today. From 10 to
ir0 students are expected for this
short term session, according to !?nwi isrs s.l. Kfe

Dr. Clark. Members of the regu-
lar winter term faculty will have
charge of the instruction.

Registration for the regular fall
term will begin on September 26,
although entering freshmen are
required to come to Eugene by Better SeivictifforWcfa-ui--September 19 in order to take
their entrance examination be
fore the regular registration day

At the six weeks' summer ses
sion which ended ,last week. 1234
students were ejiroRed either at
Eugene Ar at the Portland branch

MIlS. CAMPBKIX CONFIXED
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,

Monmouth, Aug. 1. (Special
Mrs. Mary Stump Campbell, who
has been confined to her homeTdr
the past two years or more, suf-
fered a stroke on Monday of last
week. Though her condition is
still considered serious. her
friends hope for a complete re-
covery.

j- -. : -

IXSTIil'i "TOR'S WIFE ILl .
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.

Monmoulh, Aug. 2. (Special) r
Mrs. Dodds, wife of Homer Dodds,
instructor at the Monmouth nor-
mal, is critically ill at her home
with an attack of- - intestinal flu
aggravated by an extreme nervous

"Th ,jfras.'' wH only the largest.

We have improved our telephone and delivery service by adding another truck and
telephone operator to take all phone orders. There are four deliveries covering the
entire city daily. Orders receidj before 8.45 a. m. will leave the store at 9:00 j

o'clock; next leaves at J0;3Q aVnS,, at Zp. m. and at 4 p. fn. There's no charge for
ehverv. f

1
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trtit "generally considered to have
. national referendum, would haYe

been the 'jho.it' successful summerno direct of Octal bearing, jsorne
session la tae ' Vrtiversity's hisdrys contend that . it would phow tory,",' Alfred, Powers, director of
tSe .Extnsioh Division and of thea big sentiment In favor of prom

bltlon and would end for all time regular, summer session, announc FahcyJ, green, tenderthe confention of the wets. How-
ever, other League officials hbtd ed today. He attributed the sue

cess of the summer school to thethat the past policy of opposing Spinachhigh quality of work performedshould be strictly adhered to be condition. by the students and to the qual

Hills Bros.

Red Can
Coffee

per lb.

49c

ity of the instruction. Advantages
were offered in the way of notable
instructors from the. West and
Middle West In addition to the

cause of the expense of a. national
referendum and because of the

' fact that such a referendum would
lo little toward solving the pres-
ent wet and dry controversy.
These drya hold that prohibition
was voted by one of the biggest
majorities on record in the United

All Set
A student failed In examination

in all five subjects he took. He
telegraphed his brother: "Failed
in all five. ,Prepare papa." The
brother telegraphed back: "Papa

regular faculty.

Buy Statesman Want Adsthat official prepared. Prepare yourself."States, and' that if

Drifted Snow
Flour
49 jb. sk.

"4

S2.15

Eagle Brand
Hard Wheat

Flour
49 lb. sk.

i

$1.98

4 lb, can
Snow Drift

Schilling

2 lb.

25c
Nice large and tender

stringless ' -

Beans
31b.

25c

Early Market
Green Corn

New. pack
Minced Razor

Clams
white meat, tall cans,

3 oans

57c
v

Fancy. Sliced

Pineapple
large no. 22 size cans,

2 cans

49c

Bread Fresh
from the '

Oven
2 large loaves

25c
3 small loaves

25c

Cookies

Coffee
1 lb.'tUM

49c

Maxwell
House Coffee

ib.

49c

YoungShortening
Carrots
Beets

Turnips Royal, Club
Celery Hearts Coff

9c
Libby Milk

4 tall cans ..

38c

Gem Nut

ee
ib.

RedRipje
Tomatoes

Ik IT
lb.enneiviarg

49c
Mellow; Blend

Coffee in Bulk
ground fresh ,

3ib. :
10c

25c
3 lb.

69c

Fancy Sugar
Cured Picnic

Shoulders

$1.00 o ; . Cakes
2025 and 50c each

Fancy arge rTvCauliflower,
Ra

Green f Onions'
o

XpRa928 Harley-Davidso- n an
notmces the most advanced line

of models in the history of the mo-
torcycle industry. By all means see
these ' new models and the many
unpTOvements that are being talked
about' from coast to coast;

experienced rider will quickly see the Vegetable

Fancy ' Peaberry ! '

Coffee

41c
3 lbs. fir

. $i.2o :
.

MJBTreeTea
Jilb. pit. Orange Pekoe

39C: v

advantages of the following improvements

. Large Loaf
Health Bread, '1

' -- -

WholeWheat
2 large loaves

25c
3 small loaves.

25c

MJB Coffee
1 lb. tin,

"
per lb.

- r i

49c

3 lb. tins, per lb.

. 47c
5,1b.,' per lb,
'

: 47c

Fresh from the gardens
Kept fresh by spray of

Fresh Water
Lake Labish Head

Lettuce

Fore Wheel Brake, for doubled safety .

,'thxttkv controlled motor oiler, correct
; How at all speeds, air cleaner ; positive

' . ear-hi- ft lock gate, sidecar lowered, and
moved rbrward, chummier and easier
tiding r sidecar wheeL moved forward for

, greater ease in taking curves.,
these new improved i

, . . igs8 models. Special exhibition now on. ; 10c
TI217 end Improved i920

Phones 455 and 456
v..owtslj,!, Presh Fruits andMarket.1

-
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